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Elsewhere in this issue will be

found an article by Mr. R. H.
Salsbury in reply to the editorial
and the news item published last

week* We do not care to enter

into a lengthy argument with Mr.
Salsbury upon this question, but

wish to throw further light upon
the matter, which we refrained
from doing last week.

Mr. Salsbury had lieen led to

pledge himself in favor of Green-
ville before corning to the last
meeting of the commissioners, and
from his actions at that meeting
was trying to get the other two

commissioners to side with him,

thus giving a unanimous vote in

favor of the location of his choice,

but when the other commissioners
opposed him and he found that lit
could not delivere the goods, lit

lost his equilihrum and allowed
himself to liecctne irritated. If he

had only pledged himself and not

the board, why did he become so

irritated and act with so little dig
nity when the opposition arose?

We do not know what Mr. Sals-
bury's intentions were, therefore
we caufiol speak upon that score,
but we do know what his action.'
were, and the article in last week's
issue, (to use the words of tliost

present), "was absolutely correct".

"* \u25a0 In lies Moines, lowa, a law suit

has l>een started over a goat thai
got upon a roof and ate some ol

the shingles, and then craned its
neck into a window and feasted 011

some clothing in reach. . Presum-
ably the charge is that the goat

was living too high.

In wearing his hair pompadour,

Senatoi L,aJ follette gets the liesl

of his enemies because they. can
never tell when they have scared
him.

Chicago has a woman Justice ol

the Peace, and the papers are at n
loss to know what to call her. Win
not call her M uad <

The temperance move has been
started In earnest in this town, and

groups can lie frequently seen
discussing the movement.

If is a pjty that the writer ol
the article commending Mr. Sals
bury's action is employed by him.

If a brain-storm is conducive of

murder, what would a brain-

cyclone result in?

"What is a Jkjsj£" jtska a New
York poetess. Is the lady from
Missouri?

We pay no attention to articles
that are not signed.

Here's to the new board ol

town commissioners.

May the work on the town
hall soon begin. *

Mr. Salsbury's Reply.

MR. EDITOR: ?Having lieen
very much misrepresented in tin

last issue of your pajier and mis-
understood as to ljiyintentions ami

actions at our last meeting of tlit

board of County Commissioners

rx
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By Wfey Of Comparison

At th« bottom In a plottwru of a farm
on which our fertiliser* won- not uaeu.
Notice the very poor growth t At tin*
top, then- Is a photograph of the ttcul

of a planter who believe* In the liberal
uao of only

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers.

Set tho rood, even MAUD, and tall,
luxuriant plants? You ctn KCMWY
OTHER iuteiuaUuir picture* of farms
like these on whltth tho cropn of poor
mid good yields are compared. In our
large, pretty almanac. Ask yourdnalvr
for It. or send us «U. ID ATAMIW to psy
the coat of wrapping aud poetusc.
' Increase your yields per sore" by ua-
LOF Vlrrtnla-OaroUns KcrUllaert. Iluy
no otbe~.

Virginia ? Carolina Chemical
Co.

fciohmond. Va. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va. Bavanaah, Oa.

Baltimore. Md. Shreveport, La.

Where is ?

Your Hair ?
In your comb? Why so? Is
not the head a much better place
for It? Better keep what is left
where it belongs! Ayer'sHair
Vijor, new Improved formula,
quickly stops falling hair.
There ia not a particle of doubt
about It. We speak very posi-
tively about this, for we know.

Dog not change Ih* color of the hair.

y Show it to jrour

fxuers IbMllOMhtMin

Indeed, the one great leading feature of
our new Hair Vigor may weir be aaid to
be this ?it stops falling hair. Then it
goes one step further ?lt aids nature in
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy
condition. Ask for "the new kind."
??Mad* by th® J. C. AyrCo..

in regard to the resolutions, en

dorsing Washington, N. C. as tin

place for the Eastern Training
School, I desire to herewith slatt

the facts, in order that the pcoph
of Martin may understand my jvo

sition. lam accused of becoming
.Very indignant at Judge Hobbs
simply because he reminded me thai
it was not a personal matter ti|>oi>

which the l>oard was voting. Tilt
facts of this matter is, the Editoi
is publishing things which lie

not understand, thereby placing
me l>efore my |>eople in a wronp

'light. 1 wish to remind the Kdilot
that this was a personal matter in

one sense, and that each commis-
sioner w as voting lus own personal
ipiuion, as a member of the board,

there having been nothing done

to ascertain the sentiments ol

the people. Therefore, the Kditoi
should think and understand things
more fullybefore placing any citi-
zen it\ a false light. I did not

think that I had a right to vote

for it as a representative of tin-
people. but as an individual mem-
ber of the board. As long as I re-
main in oflice 1 shall never vote
iway the rights of the people, be

fore ascertaining their sentiments.
Too much uf this kind of thjng
has already been done by public
officers. Some scent to think as
Vanderliilt does "THK PKOt'l.K HK
DAMNKI)" but 1 think that their

rights should l»e carefully
guarded. I wish to state that

1 did not become' indignant at
Judge Hobbs because he reminded
me that this was not a personal
inat'er, but I did liecome indignant
when he asserted that I was trying
to run the Iward. We had dis-
cussed this matter pro and con foi

some time, each giving his .views.
Judge llobbs continually insisted
that I did not look at the matter in

the right way. I contended and
still contend that Greenville is the

most central point and a more

healthful place, and that we should

take a broad view' arid try to locate
it in the interest of all the, Eastern
Counties. After the vote had been
taken, and I had instructed our
clerk to draw up a set of resolu-
tions, stating just how the vote
stood, two for, and one against.
Whereupon Mr. Hobbs said I
ought to sign it, and that it was
not a personal matter, but interest-
ed the people of the county. I

Said that 1 would not, sign the res-
olutions, as it would make it a
unanimous vote. Then was when
lie remarked that I was trying to

run the board, and continued to
talk upen the subject, detaining
ttie from my other duties. Ins-

tead of me trying to run the board,
it looked verv much like Judge
Hobbs was trying to run it. It |
was very necessary that I proceed ;
rapidly with the work in order to

clear it up that day, this I could
not do as Judge llobl>s continued

to make remarks about the matter,

which lia l been laid aside. 1

therefore asked Mr. Hobbs to stop
talking or leave the room. I re-
market) to Mr. Hobbsjliat I would

not dare go in his office and un-
necessarily detain him from his
regular duties.

With the strain of our regular
work, we bad in connection, to
draw the jurors, to hold the meet
ing of the sanitary board, county

superintendent te be elected, and

uumerous other things. There-
fore Iwas not in a eoudition to
take an insult without resenting it.
I regret the difficulty very much,
as I have always held a great es-
teem for the Hon. Judge Hobbs,
and did all I could to get him first
nomiuated for clerk. I have al-

way* done my duty, and tried to

do what I thought was right for
the interest of the- people and I

trust they will see this matter in
the proper light, though ifIshould

be condemned for it I would say

away with all offices, ifI must sit
and be dictated to by any one.

R. H. SAI.SBURY.

To the Interested People of Mae-
tin County

Since the condemnation of Mr
Salsbury in last week's issue, we

should rejoice, not because our

honorable chairman was wrongful-

ly condemned, but because we had

him as a protector of the good peo-
ple and their right. now does not

this make you proud of him ?

tfhen you see he so faithfulh
stoqd by us, and saved our rights

Just think of it, he was the onl>
one of the three who thought of

and regarded that graud article in

our constitution, "equality and
tights". He, our honorable chair
man regarded ami saved our righfc
liccause he knew he had no au
thority to deprive us of them.

Good jieople renienilier w«

should staml by him as he did us.

we should show him the same res

liect he showed us* Judge Hold*
afortiled the chairman that it wa

? lot a personal consideration. n«w
,oti set* where lie (the condemned)

>vas doing the rip.bF~thjng exlfttlv
it slionld be supposed he gaveopin
ion only, In'canse he did not know

the sentiment of the j>eople. It il

U the duty of Martin County t«>

cast a decisive vote, theu then
\u25a0diould he a convention heldtogivi

the whole county a right for equal

i(.-presentation. We infer from last

week's reading that there was onlj

i few present during the discussion
md they were people of' Williams
ion and nearby i>oinls.

Now besides extending our res-
pects to our protector, we should

remember the Kx-Governor, the
originator of this noble action.
Thinking this matter should be

enreefully studied, I am a well

wisher for a situation suitable for
our much prized, hoped for institu-
tion.

11. H. Britßorc.lis

[Mr. Burroughs, the writer of
llie above, is a young man about

19 or 20 years old, we have lieen
informed, and is employed by Mr.

Salsbury. The ex-Governor whom
he refers to was not, the originator
of the "noble, act inn". This honor
belongs primarily to the man that
suggested or started the move to es-
tablish the Greensboro Normal, for

at that time it was suggested that

two such schools should lie estab-
lished, one in the West and one in

the East, this man is our present

Lieutenant-Governor Then comes
l'rof. Sheep of Elizabeth City who
for years has studied, and kept
alive the idea of establishing this
training school. Mr. Burroughs
will do well to investigate for him-

self and not believe everything that
he hears ?Editor.]

CURES ALL SKIN TROUBLES

Sulphur the Accepted Remedy for a

Hundred Years
Sulphur i* our of the greateat remedies wo

lure ever gave to man Kvery physician knows

it cure* *kin and bltioil trouble*. HANCOCKS
l,IyUII) gUl.l'lll'ken Able* you to gel the full

Ix-nrfitIn UIORI convenient Don't take

?utphur 'tableti" or "wafer*," or powdered
*ulphur In mola»*e*. HANCOCKS I.IQI'II)
SI'I«PH.tTH I* pleasant to take ami perfect In
Its action. Pruigint* sell it.

A well knowncltiien of Danville, Pa.. wiitea
,'1 have ha«l an aKgt&vated ca*e of Kcaema for
ovfct twenty five yeara. 1 have need erven 50

cent of the IJQI'ID. and oue jar
of your HANCOCK S SI'I.PHLR OINTMKNT,
and now 11 eel.a* though 1 had a brand new
pair of hand*. It ha* cured me and 1 am *ure

It will cure anyone if they peralat iu u*iitg
HANCOCK S Uigl ll) St UHHI R according to

dlrecllona.
"BVTI.BR KDGAB*'*
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' A Free Prize <

t '

IFor1For The Best Essay \
~ on Life Insurance 4

!$? .

4

IL, By request the time in i
which the essays on "Why i

Father Should Carry Life I}i-

i y sunuice," or "The Good of i

> Life Insurance," lias l>eeii ,

I > extended from May toth to ,

! > May 24th. All essays must ,

j \u25a0, he in by May 24th. <
i The judges to decide tlie <

L relative merit of the coinpo- <

j i, sitions are: <
\ \u25ba Prof. K. J. Peel, '

| \u25ba Williamston, N. C. iI > Prof. S. T. Lyles,
! Williamston, N. C. '

; ' Prof. J. 1). Everett, '
Robersonville, N. C. '

\u25ba
Send all essays to ,

B. T. OWPER
! \u25ba Life. Fire. Accident. '

I 'Phone No. 7 <

j (
Office over K. &M. B'k B'l'd'n (

No paper reaches our pffice that
is more neatly printed' than the
Enterprise, published at \Wl!liaiu-
ston, N. C. It has a fine line of
home advertising.?Washington
County Times.

We think Senator Knox stands
about the same chance to become
President that Mark Twain's white
dress suit would stand to stay white
in Pittsburg.

Tom Watson's Magazine sug-

gests that the T. K. for whom the
the people should vote should
for TariffReform,

?Colgates Violet and Cashmere
Hoquet Toilet powder 15c value for
15c value. 3. R. Biggs, Druggist.

?Cliew Tatty-Tolu Guin,

Taffy-Tolu Gum quenches thirst.

?Ask lor HI Coreso, Refuse
others.

?Colgate's Dental Powder, t,v

values for 15c. S R. Biggs Diuggist

Notice
By virtue of a decree of tlir Superior

Court of Muitin Couuty in the sjiri ial

l>r»ceedings entitled Chan Whichanl,

idministrator of T, It. Whit-hard tie
.eased, against Augustus Whichard ami
libera, heirs at law, it being a proceed-
ing to nell land to make a*.eU».

I shall offer at public- auction, to the
Highest bidder, fori-asli. at Kolwraonville
on Friday the 3lat day of May Iy7. al

I j o'clock, the following describes! laud.'
to wit:

First^-Tract? lining at a light
wood slob, corner* of lots uumlier* 3 6

ind 7 in the diviaiou of the Abner 8. Co-
burn land, near the old saw dual pile,
runs thence with line of lot numlter 6.
S. 6, S. 43 A t-a W to the run of a

branch, Antony Simmons. tliMice down
saiil branch, Ita various co.irses to where
tire line of the twenty acre piece of lot
No. a, drawn by Walter Brown croases

said branch, thence with the line of said
twenty acre piece N M 9 Kto lot No. 1,

thence N. 2 K 37 poles, thence N 71 aud
1-1 K 4 aud I-a poles, thence N I K 20

and 1-4 poles, thence N 15 I'. 15 aud 1-2

IKites, thence N77 W 11 poles, thence N
*3 K 30 poles, theuce N 75 and i-a W 39
IH.les to the beginning, containing 70
acres more or less, aud beiug a part of
lot No. 6, drawn by John S. Brown in
the division of the Abner S. Coburn land.

Three ways are used by farmers
for curing and preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun
cured, air cured and flue cured.
The old and cheap way air
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured.

In flue curing the tobacco is taken
from the fields and racked in barns
especially built to retain heat and
there subjected to a continuous high
temperature, produced by the direct
heat of flame Heated flues, which
brings out in the tobacco that
stimulating taste and aroma that
expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use.

The quality of tobacco depends
much on the curing process and the
kind of soil that produces it, as ex-

pert tests prove that this flue cured

Second Tract?Beginning on a public
|M>th in lot No. J, in the division of the
Aimer S. Coliurn Uttd, runs thence S 78
.mil i-i EtoA. K. Smith's corner, thence
3 3 and 1-2 w 37 poles to a corner of lot
No, 1, thence 78 and 11 W 144 poles
thence N 12 and t-a It 7 poles, thence S
77 W Jo jioles to the public path, thence

S 1 K Jo and I-4 poles, thence N 15 \V

17 and 1-2 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 35 acres, more or less. Also one

lot lieginuing at a stake in lot No. 6,
runs thence S 2 E 37 pole* to the kuox
line, thence N H7 W 105 poles to the pub-
lic path thence with said public path to
a corner in lot No. 6, thence S 79 W to

the lieginuing, containing twenty acres,
more or less, and being the same land
tliatwas drawn in the division of the
Ahner S. Coburn land, and being lot No.
2 in said division.

Third Tract?Beginning at a stob on
the public path at the corner of lot No. 2

runs thence S 74 and 1-2 K to A. K.
Smith's comer, thence 82 K 23 poles to
the run of Flat Swamp, thence N 25
poles, thence S 82 sud 1-2 W 23 poles,
thence N 3 anil 1-1 K i> poles to lot No 4
thence N73 E t.i the public path,

S*3 and M K M poles, thence a «» K »J

(Kiles, thence S 73 anil 10 K 39 poles,
thence 63 and 1-2 E 30 poles, thence S
.77 E It poles, thence 5.25 E 6 poles, to
the corner of lot number 1, containing
Mo acres, more or less, and lieing lot
numlier 3 in the division of the Ahner S.
Coburn land, and the share ilrawu by
Sarah I. Anation.

This the 23 day of April 1907.
4-j6-4t A. R. DI'NNINI;, Com.

Notice.
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain trust deed executed to me
by j. T. Stokes, J. V. Stckes and Jessie
l>. Stokes, his wife, liearing date April
28th, 1906, and du'.y recorded in the
Register's oflice of Martin couutv, hook
HP. 574, to MCUft payment of \u25a0 certain
lioud liearing even date therewith, ami
the stipulations of said deed of truat not
having i>ecn complied with, I shall on

the 15th of June, 1907, at 3 o'clock, p. m.

expose to public sale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at Roberaonville. N. C.,
the following described lands, lyingand
lieing iu the town of Pannele, N. C., on

the north side of the A. and R. railroad,
and being the stoic lot between J. H.
Whtchard and T. E. Carson and Co.,
said lot beginning at J. H. Whichard's
corner, runs thence ? northerly course

with J, H. Whichard's hue 4a feet,

thence an easterly course 14 feet and 9
inches to the corner of T. h. Carson and
Co., thence a southerly course with the
line of T. E. Carson and Co. 4a feet,

thence a westerly course 24 feet and 9
inches to the lieginning. This May the
13th, 1907.

Police.
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of Joshua 1,. Corey, deceased,

notice is hereby given to all jiersons

holding claims against said estate to pre-
<enl them to the undersigned for pay
inent on or before the Ist day of June,
190K. or this notice will lie pleaded in bar

of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.

This thirteenth day of May 1907
fetpd JOHN 1 G. COHKY, Admr

Martin

Carriages

Notice
Bv virtue of * power of sale coa-

Uineil in a certain trunt ilee<l executed
to m« by Kilwtnl James ami wife, C. B.
James, tearing date July 13, 1903, and
duly recorded in the Register'* office in
Martin County, Bock G G O at page 453
to aecure the payment of a certain bond
bearing even date therewith, and thr
stipulations in said deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, I shall expose
at public auction, to the highest bidder,

for cash, on Monday the 3 day of June
1907, at I o'clock p fi, at the court house
door in Williamston. Martin County,
North Carolina, the following described
property, to wit: «

One house and lot tying and being in
the town of Bveretts, N C., adjoining
the lands of David B. Clark and others,

and bounded aa follows; Bounded on

the North by James Street 70 yards, on

the south by David D. Clark line, -70
yards, on the East by Hamilton Street
5S yards, aud on the west by the B. V.
Everett line 56 Tarda, said to contain
3675 square yards, and being the sante

property conveyed to Edward James by

Mrs. E. V. Everett, by deed recorded in
Martin Registry.

This 30th, day of April 1907.
5-3-4t A. B. DUMMIMQ, Trustee

A. R. DVNNIMG,Trustee

Notice.
North Carolina ?Martin County.

By virtue of authority vested in me in
an order in a special proceedinga pend-
ing before the Superior Court of Martin
County, entitled A. M. Griffin vs. Annie
Bain and others ! shall on the third
day of June 1907. aell at the Court Ilowie
Door in Williamston, the following de-
scri!>ed property, to-wit!

That tract of land lying iu William's
Township, Martin County, being the
Harmon Lilly tract and being 00 the
North side of the road leading from
Jamesville to Williamston, containing 30
acres more or lesa. The terms of sale
Caah. 8. J. BVBRBTT,
This May i*, 1907. Commissioner.

Notice
North Carol in*?Martin County

The Kuterprinc Printing Company
vs.

American Type Founder* Company
The defendant above named will taloe

notice that a summons in the abore en -

titled action was issued against said de-
fendant on the 16th day of April 1907,
by B. P. Godwin, a justice of the pence,
of Martin County, North Carolina, for
the sum of fco.oo due safcl plaintiff
by damages for breach of contract en-

ered into by said plaintiffwl defendant
which summons is returnable before said
justice, at his office at Williamaton, N.
C. in said county on the 16th day of
Mav 1907. The defendant will also take
notice that a warrant of attachment was

issued the 16th day of April 1907. against
??he property of said defendant, which
warrant is returnable before the said jus-
tice at the time and place above named
for the return of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the com-
plaint or the relief demanded will be
granted.

This 16th day April, 1907.
«-«W» 1 P. GODWIN,

. . :C- '--i -.*" "S. ijtu!

Ytetit on Tttoace* Vmptrnt VI Vttufc lMMi|

Vn
and CMu

tobacco, grown in the famous
mont region, requires and takes less
sweetening than tobacco grown in

any other section of the United States
and b" a wholesome, stimulating,

juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along
?one chewer makes other chewers,
until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
population in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in

those states where Schnapps has not

yet been offered to the trade.
A IOC. plug of Schnapps is more

economical than a much larger ioc.

plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c.
per pound in 5 C- cuts. Strictly _lO
and 15 cent plugs.

It. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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County Buggy Co.,^
Bnilder of

Buggies
Dealer in

Surries

Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips
*

Our plant will lie in readiness^to begin work May 15th.
Orders are already coming in. Ifyou want the best for
your uiouey, call on us. : : ; : : :

kAartin County Buggy Company,
Williamston, N. C

Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of 8. H. Newberry, deceased,
late of Martin County, N. C., this ia to
notify all persons having claims against

i the estate of the said deceased to ex-
- hibit them to the undersigned on or he-
- fore the 10th day of May 1908, or this

, notice wilt be plead in bar of their re-

, covery. Allpersons indebted to said es-

r tate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 10 day of May 1907.
5-io-6t WHMUI MARTIN,

Administrator, D. B. N.

Notice
Having qualifie as administratrix of

' D- S. Biggs, deceased, late of Martin
1 County, N. C., this is to notify all per-

-1 sons having claims against the estate of
1 the said deceased to exeibit them to

| the undersigned on or before the Ist day
of April 1908, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment.

e This Ist day of April 1907 X
FANN in CHASK BIGG*, Administratrix.
4-5* -
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